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' fwhen the arrests tn New: York 
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night, Father Coughlin -in: De- 
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Newspapers Are Assailed 

Father © Gougtilin accused news- | 

‘papers, by their treatment: of the | 

‘reported plot, of placing” the: Chris- | 

tian Front ‘on’ trial.” 

"He served notice tipon., “HtHioge re-. 

sponsible for Mr. [J. Edgar] 

Hoover's descerit. upon a grotip of 

Christian young? -men—among whom,. 

' possibly, there was. ‘at lédst one) 

borer. from withirn—that the real 

Christians of this ‘nation will not | 

‘peat a retreat.” 

He said “real patriots” were ask-{ 

“ing why, following’ ‘publication of} 

the Dies -un-Ametican’ Conimittee 

activities report, the then Attorney 

General, Frank Murphy, and Mr. 

Hoover did not ‘‘apprehend the 

2,000 or more Communists working   in the public builditigs at: ‘Washing 
ton. almost ‘under their very eyes.’ 

“These 2,000 belong. to no Chris- : 

tian Front, I assure you, and they : 

have not been apprehended or even 

_ expelled from their government po- | 

sitions,”” Father Coughlin. said. 

He referred.also to the release of | 

Harry Bridges, West Coast mari-' 

time leader, from charges of “peing | 

| wilderment. that: the Federal Bureau | 

of Investigation had investigated 

the rifle club to-which some mem- 

longed, while failing to inquire into 

the rifle groups of the ““Comminists 
and Nazis, the rifle units of. the 

port Workers.” 
He disagreed with reports ‘that 

twelve Springfield rifles had been 
seized: by agents in their arrests of: 

the persons taken into. custody. on 

’ Continued ‘on’ Page Three . 
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